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withsix
rateslot. The specialstaffis usedin connection
of seven
forthe movement
metaltraintickets,providing
trains. It is key to unlock box containingthe train
insamemanneras
tickets,andis withdrawn
frommachine
theordinarystaves.After unlockin theboxandtaking
outall theticketstheboxis againloc ed. The ticketsare
givenoutto trains,permitting
thetrainto entertheblock.
Thelasttraintakesthe staff andany remainingtickets.
at
Afterall theticketsand the specialstaffaredelivered
eitherendof blockthe ticketsare lockedup and staff
placedin machine.Lineis thenagainclear. The machine
until
berestored
staffcannot
is soarranged
thatthespecial
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all theticketshavebeenlockedup in one box. When
specialstaffis withdrawnno otherstaffcanberemoved,
andsetof
andviceversa. Thereis but onespecialstaﬂ.’
ticketsforeachblockandtheymustalwaysbein onema
chine. Both the ordinaryand specialstavesarekeysto
unlockswitches,andaresoarrangedthattheycannotbe
withdrawnfrom switchlook withoutlockingtheswitch
formaintrack.
similarly tothe
is operated
Tyer’straintabletmachine
W. & T. machine.A metaltabletis usedinsteadof
staff thetabletbeingsimply trainstaffin anotherform.
alikein
theiroper
aresonearly
As thesetwoinstruments
necessary
to gointodetailswith
ations is notconsidered
themboth.
thesema
Besidesbeingabsoluteblockinginstruments
adaptedto the protection
of draw
chinesare peculiarly
andwouldseemtomakesuchplaces
bridges
andJunctions,
canprovide.
safeashumanforesight
asabsolutely
desiretothankMr. Geo.H. Paine,generalagentUnion
Switch& SignalCo., and Mr. Henry Johnson,assistant
it
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totroubleyou witha long list of
It is notmyintention
appliances
exhibitedat the world’sfair.I have
signaling
a fewoftheexhibitswhichseemto me to
simplyselected
interesting
features.Thatthereare othersmore
embody
to describeis prob
interesting
thantheseI shallattempt
here
able,andI hopethatif suchis thecasethegentlemen
to-daywhohavenotedthemwill give us the beneﬁtof
theirobservations.
AmongthePennsylvania
Railroadexhibitsis foundthe
interlockin sys
UnionSwitch& SignalCo’s.pneumatic_
tem,of whichso muchhas beenwritten_that fear
relating
I shallbe unableto bringout any new points
electrically
c
ontrolled
thereto.Theuseof
valvesatswitch
of storagebatteries
movements;
theapplication
insteadof
currentstocontroltheswitches
gravitycellsfor furnishing
of the Saxby5:.Farmer
andsignals;andtheapplication
theusualsize) are some the
locking(one-half
improved
ma
of the pneumatic
features
interesting
newerandmore
chine.
of
Theuseof electricvalvespermitsthe abandonment
all pipesleadingtothe signalstation,resultingin much
and maintenance.The
economy
andfacilityofoperation
only by
are now connected
stations,
signalsandswitches
pipesranfrom
electricwires. In theoriginalmachine
t_wo
eachswitchleverin thestationtotheswitchontheground.
permitsa closerregulation
batteries
Theuseof storage
_of
ofcurrent,andresultsin consid
quantityandpressure
The application
in costof operation.
erableeconomy
_
the
pneumatic
theSaxbyAt Farmerimprovedlookingto
permitstheclosestand mostaccurateinterlock
machine
of costly
with largeamount
ingof levers,anddispenses
workinthemachine.
electrical
_
_
Theexhibitof theJohnsonRailroadSignalCo._is most
interlock
N
o.
complete
andinteresting.Theirstandard
of its strong,well de
onaccount
ingmachine
is noticeable
signedparts. A lowdwarf signalspeciallydesignedfor
piacin between
trackssoasto clear passingtrainsis an
slot,an
Themechanical
lnglyhandy
littlemachine.
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whichis supplyof staves. The headof the machine,
Movement
N2
calledthelockingcase,containsthe electricalapparatus.
Onlyonestaffat timecan be withdrawnfromthe two
governinga
blockandthenonly with the con
machines
atthe receivingstationwho alone
sentofthesignalman
station,thosestavesbe
controlsthestavesatthesending
ingbeyondthe controlof the signalmanat the latter
fromeitherma
beremoved
station.Anotherstaffcannot
at eitherendof
chineuntiltheonealread outis restored
block. Thus,when sta has beentakenoutat station
B,
A, another
cannotbetakenoutat station norcan sec
with
ondstaffbetakenoutat .4,untilthestaffpreviously
in themachineat orB. Each
drawnhasbeenrestored
blockhasits peculiarform ofstaff. The stavesfor one
belonging
to another
be placedin machines
blockcannot
block. However, staﬁ can be replacedin machine
with oppositeendof
without previouscommunication
manager
between
blockstations effected
and treasurerJohnsonRailroad Signal
block. Communication
0.,forinformation
whichhasbeenof greatas
bymeans
furnished
of electricbells. In practiceeachblockstation general
sig
tomeinthepreparation
of thispaper.
beprevided
withordinaryout-doorsemaphore
sistance
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of illustratingthe methodof working
For thepurpose
Thompson
ElectricTrainStaffMachine.
&
Webb
twoblockstations. Fig. is frontelevation
letA andB represent
thestaffmachine,
of WebbAt Thompsonmachine
with
Beforestartinga trainfromA towardsB thesituation
sideelevation.
upbymeans
of hellcode. Fig.
totheblockis cleared
reference
Fig.
staﬂ.
B,
asked,
when
If blockisclearoftrainsandobstructions
Fig. 4. sectionof staffmachinelockingcase. Move
byholdingdownhiskey,whichallows ment
unlocksA’smachine
frommachineis
shown
withdrawn
ofstaﬂwhen
A towithdrawonestaff. This staffis givento theen bydotted
being
rough
being staff). In
linepassing
whoonarrival at B hands overin thesignal withdrawing
gineman,
thestaff"s”thetailpiece“I,” to whichis at
ateitherend
mantoplacein hismachine.As themachine
hasthe
be unlockedwhilethe engineman
of blockcannot
Fm.&
tofurnish staffforanother
staff is ofcourseimpossible
theblock.
trainuntiltheﬁrsttrainhascleared
exhibit
TheLondon& NorthWesternRailwayCompany
machine
so arranged
thatmorethan
Webb& Thompson
33%
is
onetraincanbe sentinto blockin samedirectionatone
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tached
amagnet,
is lifted. This actionunlocksthe disc
WI"whichis thenfreeto revolve,allowingthestafftobe
“<1”
shownin Fig.
moved
tofinalopening
Tyer‘sBlock Machine.
_Fig.5generalviewof the Tyer machine. “a” is the
slide for withdrawingthe tablets,“s" is slot through
whenreplacing
themin machine.
whichtabletsarepassed
Fig. longitudinal
section.
“la”is thechamber
in which
thetablets
areplaced.
Signal
UnionSwitch&
Co.’sElectric-Pneumatic
Machine.
Fig. location
andwiringofelectrically
controlled
valves
for workinga crossover.
valve,normalpo
ofelectrically
controlled
_l:‘ig. section
sition.
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detail,is an arrangement
wherebytwo,
otherinteresting
or for that matteran unlimitednumberof aignaimen
at differentpoints,controlonesignal. This is
stationed
of signals.
in ordertoavoidmultiplication
oftendesirable
is required
theconsent
ofall signalmen
Withthismachine
can,however,
toplacethesignaltoclear. Anysignalman
putit atdanger.
signalrepeater,
machine
is the
for
Anotherinteresting
signal. It consists
ofanobscure
indicatintheposition
of
operated
by electro-mag
bellan miniaturesemaphore
bywire,thecir
nets. M etsands1nalsareconnected
cuitbeingormedor rokenby the signalarmand the
signalin
onthe miniature
movement
ofthelatterrepeated
of electricity
to denote
thestation.The employment
to
that the signallight is “in” or “out”
thesignalman
Thecontraction
ofcer
shownin the“lightcommutator.”
tainrodsin the machinecausedb the light beingout
of mag
breaks circuit,therebyreleasing armature
in the nalstation.Thiscausesa belltoring
netlocated
theword“out”on
andalsogivesvisu notice.byshowing
signal,thatthelightis out.
theminiature
lockingand
and Patenali’simproved
TheSykessystem
blockinginstruments
arebothshown. Theseinstruments
aresowellknownthat shallnotattemptanydescription
remindyou that in addition
of them,butwill
to
simply
theyare especially
theirusein ordinarylooking
valuable
in theoperationof terminaland otherlarge
appllianccs
viir
s.
by theJohnson00.and
Twoblockinstruments
exhibited
deservingmorethanpassingnoticeare the "Webb &
Thompson
train staffmachine,”and "Tyer’s train tab
for singletrack blocking.
let machine,"bothdesigned
exceptthatthey
Thesemachines
areworkedmechanically
by electricity.Either systemrequirestwo
areunlocked
machines
foreachblockstation—one
for eachblock. The
byanelectric
machines
atbothendsofblockareconnected
circuit. In operating
withthosemachines
theengineman
mustcarrya staffortablet,asthecasema be. Beingthe
agent
in themovement
ofa trainhe is madethekey
chief
tothewholesituation.
TheWebb& Thompson
machine
consists
of an iron pil
arwith verticalslot,throughnearlyitsentirelength,in

shipments
East-bound
forlastweekfootedup54,073
tons
against
55,062
tonsfor the previousweekand 77,524
tons
forthe corresponding
weeklast year. Lakeshipments
amounted
to140,101
tonsagainst127,756
tonsfor thepre
viousweek. Lastweek’sthroughshipments
weredivided
amongthecompeting
roadsin the followingpercentages:
Baltimore
&.Ohio,7'1;“Big Four,"9'3; Chicago8: Eric,
86- GrandTrunk, 6'5; Lake Shore,194:MichiganCen
tral,10-2*
7-5;Fort Wayne,
NickelPlate,9'1;Panhandle,
14"},andWabash,
s-2per.

